


A photograph of Founders' Day guests 
used in the winter MILIEU did not 
include convocation speaker, attorney 
Adolph Huttar. Above, Mr. Huttar is in
vested with the hood for the honorary 
L.L.D. degree by Board Chairman, the 
Rev. Mr. Daniel A. Heinz . 
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During the recent Ministerial Refresher Course held at Houghton 

(story on page 7), speakers Carl Henry and Melvin Dieter challenged the 
Church to become more vocal in soc iety, to proclai m the Christ ian 
message by demonstra tion and involvement as well as through traditional 
preaching ministries. 

Particularly, th ey urged the pastors to utilize you th 's poten tial fo r 
evangelism and true social reform, to understand that "our youth will 
march under alien flags in these causes if the church fai ls to offer its own." 
Dr. Henry reminded the pastors that "anyone who takes for granted the 
western technocratic system will find it hard to hear what [counter
cultural you th I are say ing." He characterized thi s system as tending to 
"reduce reality to sequences of events that are mathematicall y connecti
ble", a world view v/hich , if accepted "allows no room in the external 
real world for personal thought, decision, purpose, act ivity or providence." 

Says the counter-culturalist, "human values are the ultimately real 
world." He has rejectcd existentially alternatives to a Christ ian World 
View, but because th e church has not rationa ll y exp lained its view to 
this generation, counte r-cu ltura lists have sough t "to establish human 
value in mythology and unreason." 

"The Jesus movement has recogn ized that Jesus and the Bible are the 
link, the way into the spirit world," Dr. Henry cont inued, but "though 
they have the key of prayer, they are doomed to a limi ted future without 
theological grounding." 

Opportunities for the church to offer its flag to our youth exist 
right now. Christian st udents at Houghton are in volved, are expressing 
their fai th and ob taining a hearing th rough CSO, ACO. This year a coffee
house ministry in Dansville has been fru itfu l. Two Wesleyan students, 
J ud Lamos and Stephen Woolsey, have proposed t hat their denominati on 
sponsor an unconventional ministry to reach the coun ter-cul t ural gener
ation. Designating Lake Geo rge, New York as their target commun it y fo r 
a coffee-house, hostel program, they state the following ob jec ti ves: "to 
reach radicall y oriented freaks for Christ, to offer faith and works tra ining 
prior to grad uate st udy, to provide a lternative service for staff members 
seek ing Conscientious Objector Status, to encourage participat ion and 
eva ngeli zation of the o rgan ized church where nceded to encourage youth 
fed up wi th the whole church thing." 

The last phrase articu lates a telling, if un pleasant fact, and rei nforces 
the imperative Drs. Henry and Dieter enu nciated. Projects such as th ese 
can capture this generati on for Christ. Moreover, they sti mu late growth 
in the Ch ristians involved - a sense of purpose about their education, the 
exc itement of personal comm ittment, a search for Biblica l answers -
other Christians to acti on and provide a bridge across the cultural-spiritual 
gap. - Dean Liddick 
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An outsider might have laken it as a month of 
fun and games, but the Houghton College faculty 
and 900 students who took part in Winterim cours
es thi s year found it a delightful way to stud y. 
Three and four hour credit courses were offe red in 
42 differen t subjects, a ll of which counted toward 
graduation c redit and some toward major course 
credit. 

One benefit frequ ently noted by faculty mem
bers was th e degree to which students participated 
in courses outside their major field of study, show
ing th at a primary objec ti ve for the Winterim pro
gram was achieved. 

In terdi sc iplinary studi es werc another major 
benefit. For instance, what do Music and Ph ysics 
majors have in common? During Winte rim each 
sha red a wealth of background as a group of them 
put togeth er an electronic sy nthesizer and pro
grammed a computer to sing hymns in a course 
call ed Electronic Music. An old piano keyboard 
was used to construct the synthesize r. A program 
was put into th e com pute r th at caused the con
sole's in te rworkings to put out elec tromagnetic 
interfe rence, the kind that usually ca uses undesir
able noise o n nearby radios. Instead of rand om 
noises, a transistor radio, pl aced down on the com
puter console, picked up the speciall y produced 
interference and piped out the soft reedy tones of 
a hym n. 

Ano th er program had the computer composing 
music. Simple hym n-like notat ion was rand omly 
constructed on a presc ribed harmonic scale and 
rhythm pa ttern . 

Four ex tram ura l courses were offered. One such 
course was a four-week tOllr o f the British Isles, 
in which 23 Engli sh, Science , Sociology and Music 
majors accompanied by Dr. James Barcus, toured 
historic al and cu ltural si tes of England and Scot
land with one short side trip to Pari s. Dr. Alice 
Poole accompanied 37 st udents on a month-long 
tour of historical sites in Mex ico, a trip which 
allowed excu rsions to Christian mission work alo ng 
the way . 

Students commented on th e value of such ex
peri ences, " You cou ldn 't help but learn," one sa id . 
A pre·nursi ng student was exci ted ove r her o ppor
tunities to see Britain's soc ialized medicine in oper
ation. " It was something I was interested in, and 
knew it was rel evant to what I wanted to do ." 
Others spoke of the benefits of learning from 
Britishers by " just watch ing them talkin g and ea t
ing." Classes we re held in ho te l rooms, and stu
dents did research in li braries along the way. 

A third group of 45 students spent one week of 
Winterim with Professor Roger Richardson touring 
art galle ries and museums in New Yo rk Cit y. The 
course, entitl ed New Yo rk : The Art World , offered 
lectures on the impac t of certain cont em porary 
artists and discussed the "crises" of abstract a rt. 

Anothe r group, with Professor Jean-Lou is 
Roedere r made a cultural tour and lecture series 
of th e French speaking provinces of Canada. 

Nineteen stud ents from Houghton's main camp
us moved temporarily to Buffalo to take advantage 
of a course in Urban Reconciliation offered at 
Buffalo Campus's Winterim . The course - limited 

to Socia l Scicnce majo rs - offered trips 
through Erie and Niagara Count ies, view
ing industry and com merce , social agen
cies, correct ional facilities, and religious 
institutions. 

One small cl ass studied th e history and pro
duction of the sma ll magazi ne in Ameri ca , lea rn ed 
to handset type and copyfi t , then printed a small 
magaz ine containing students ' writi ngs as a pro· 
duct of thei r studies. 

Sixteen students, under the di rectio n of visi t ing 
lec tu rer, Pi erce Barnes, wrote script, photographed, 
directed and edi ted four short movies, most of 
which were fi ve to ten-minute productions. 

Oral Interpretat io n instru c tors offered stud en ts 
from all majors a chance to experiment in dramat
ics in the producti on of several o ne-ac t plays. 

A course in Educa tional Techn ology and Media 
was offered to train stu dents in the ope rati on and 
development of audi o-visua l equipment and pro
jec t ionals. Stud ents learned how to operate all 
kinds of projectors and sou nd equipment, and 
learned th e basics of video tape production. 

The lack of grade pressure and th e refreshing 
change of pace were two more favorable com men ts 
on Win terim offered by members of th e facult y. 
Students not working on co urses for major credi t 
received Pass-Unsa ti sfactory grading instead of 
grade-poi nt rat ings. 

But comments were not all good, because co n
fli c ts in sched uling did ari se during the first-year 
experiment, and the newness of the program had a 
number of minor snags. Some felt that th e heavy 
conce ntrati on of stud y on one subject every day 
did not allow enough time for faculty and stud ents 
to prepare for the nex t day's work. 

Resu lts from 578 stu dents who responded to an 
evaluation poll showed th at an overwhel ming 
ma jori ty thought Winterim had broadened their 
interests in areas outside thei r major field of study, 
and that the innovation was refreshing and va lu
ab le as a means of learn ing. Early resu lts of the 
evaluation ind icate that Winterim wi ll be a way of 
life for Studen ts at Houghton. 
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The Old Order Changes ... 

Science Curri cu la Stresses 
Research, Service 

J 

Dr, Lorry Christensen and HOllors Project stIJdent John Seamon 
examine NMR (neuc{eor magnetic resononce) spectra of new 
compounds. The project is (1 seC/rch (or synthetic utility of no~el 
organic intermediutes, samples of which will be screened by Wolter 
Reed Army Hospital to determine if the newly formed subs/onces 
may hove anti·tumor or onti-wncer proper/ies. Top 

Atomic absorption spectrometry. Under supervision of Dr. 
Stephen W. Colhoon, students in Quontitoti~e Analysis laborotory 
use spectrometers to detect and Qnolyze solu tions for traces of 
melO/S. Using equipment ocquired less than three years ogo, students 
test for mercury and other metals in urine, foodstuffs, alcoholic 
beverages and creek woter. Above 

Kinetic experimentation, determining rate of reagents during 
Dr. Fred Shannon's General Chemistry laboratory. Sophisticated 
instruments and calibration, and a more mathematical apprf)(lch 
makes first year college work almost as ad~anced in content as 
Physical Chemistry courses as (aught less than ten years ago. RighI 

Although none of them particularly liked the word , 
"sophistication" was the best way scieno~ faculty members 
could describe changing trends within their divi sion. 

With an impressive new building, enlarged faculty, an 
1130 IBM computer and other electron ic devices, cardiac 
pacemaker and other research, Science Di vision offerings 
bear little resemblance to the programs offered ten years 
ago. A quantity of new equipment, some made possible 
through several sizeable National Science Foundation 
grants, make today 's first·year chemistry student under· 
take work that a decade ago was reserved for upper· 
divi sion or graduate level courses. Industrial and founda· 
tion grants - among them a $2,300 grant from Tektronix 
toward purchase of an oscilloscope, and a $7 ,600 gram by 
the Cummings Foundation for a Hewl eu·Packard program· 
mabie calculator and f1at·bed plotter - have provided tools 
for observation and calibrations that meri t the adjective 
"sophisticated. " 

In addition to several candidates for the Ph.D. degree, 
there are now 11 faculty members who hold earned doctor· 
ates, five in the Chemistry Department alone. 

Where do science majors from Houghton go? Education 
and industry take many, some go on for B.5. programs in 
Nursing. In the past decade 42 have gone on to medi cal 
schools and four into dentistry. 

Division Chairman Dr . Kenneth Lindley feels that the 
divi sion's most important contribution , apart from pro· 
ducing well·trained graduates, is the amOIJnt of origin al and 
useful research being conducted . Referring to the college's 
overal l concept of Christian liberal arts education, he com· 
mented that Houghton is keeping up ~:ducatjonally, and 
keeping on·center Biblically as well. 

-



Before 1940 
'26 CLA IR CAREY received the honorary 

degree, Doctor of Education, honoris causa 
from Greenville College, III. He had completed 
his 24th year at Greenville when he retired in 
June, 1971. Chairman of the mathematics de
partment, he assumed dual responsibilities from 
1949·1962, serving as director of admissions 
during that time. 

ex '38 KIRK HAMPTON is executive vice· 
president of Acme Electric Corp., Cuba, N.Y. 

19405 
Retired from the Army Chaplaincy last 

fall, JIM MARTIN '44 is counseling retirees 
with Project Transition at Fort Dix, N,J. and 
preaching in various local churches. His wife 
JEAN (MARBLE '45) is the music director at 
the Fort Dix Post Chapel, di rec ting three chOirs, 
playing the organ and giving music lessons. 

Back in the States for almost six months, 
EDNA (DOUGHTEN '46) CAMP and her fami
ly are heading west to Oregon, Cal ifornia and 
Arizona this June for three weeks. She has 
been anending Missionary Institute and board 
meetings in Wheaton. 

'47 GOLDA (WOODCOCK) McCRACKEN 
has been teaching "off & on" in the CM,A. 
school in Portersville, Pa. Her husband Arnold 
is pastoring the Camp Run Free Methodist 
Church there. 

'48 MYRON BROMLEY and his family 
have re turned to West Irian, Indonesia follow
ing a two and a half year furlough during 
which he was completing graduate study in 
anthropology and linguistics. 

With Rocheste r Kodak since 1950, JAMES 
SM1TH '48 has been promoted to director of 
administrative services in the Kodacolor pro
cessing division. He and his wife, MARGARET 
(FOW LER ex '43) live in Webster, N.Y. with 
their five children. 

ex'49 ROBERT Fil E, Associate Professor, 
Towson State College and a member of the 
Dept. of Audiovisual Communications is a 
member of a panel of authors of a new book 
just released by Indiana University. The book 
is enti tled Instructional Media Center: Bold 
New Venlure. 

Ser"ing as a missionary with the Pocket 
Testament League to the Siavic'speaking coun· 
tries of Eastern Europe is CHESTER GRET Z, 
'49. Since taking up residence in West Ger· 
many, he has spent several weeks in ministry to 
Poland, Russia, Czechoslovakia and Yugoslavia. 

Alumni 
In 
Action 

19505 
'50 BOB & NONA (MERKEL e)l '52) 

BITN ER write their furlough from the Un
evangeli:~ed Fields Mission in Port-au·Prince, 
Haiti comes around in June. 

Man;lger of Voice of the Andes Productions, 
BOB WOLLENWEBER 'SO diSlfibutes HCJB 
programs to radio stations across the country. 
His wife WILMA (LANGE '5 1) is co-teacher 
for the women's Sunday school class at the 
Miami Central Alliance Church in Fla. 

'51 JAMES HOGG is Dean's Represen ta· 
tive for the College of Education and Coordi· 
nator for Student Teaching at the Beaver 
Campus of Penn. State University, Monaca, Pa. 

Having resigned from her teaching posit ion 
for health reasons, ANNA BE LL E (RUSSE LL 
ex 'SI) LEONAR D is doing part·time work for 
the Drug Abuse Council and the Planned 
Parenthood Association of Elmira, N.Y. 

'52 DAVID JUROE is serving on the staff 
of Christian Freedom Foundation in Buena 
Park, Calif. His article, "The Holy Bible, 
Fountainhead of Freedom," w~s featured in 
their January issue of Christian Economics 
magazine. 

At the American University of Lebanon, 
LAR RY RICHARDS '52 is working wilh the 
school psychiat rist in a weekly group therapy 
session . He has lectu red at the Near Eas t School 
of Theology on pastoral care and with his wife 
EVIE (lAMBERTON '52) work as volunteers 
in the office of Student Affairs at Beirut 
College for Women. 

Chosen for early promotion to colonel, 
DAVID WILSON '52 is serving a year as senior 
chaplain in Thailand . LOIS (EISEMANN ex '53) 
and the boys are Jiving in Grofton, Md. 

Assistant Professor of Bible, VI RGI L CRUZ 
'53 is chairman of the Biblical Division at the 
Theological Seminary of the University of 
Dubuqu e. He holds the Doctorandus Theologie 
from the Free University , Amsterdam, the 
Netherlands and presently serves as chairman of 
the Human Rights Commission of the ci ty of 
Dubuque. 

'53 CARL & ANNALE E (P RICE (5) ) 
SCHULTZ have returned to Houghton after 
four yc'ars at Brandeis Universi ty where he 
worked on his Ph.D. in Old Testamellt studies. 
They pastored The Community Church at 
Medway, Mass. Carl hopes to receive his degree 
next January and is now Associate Professor of 
Old Te.tamen t. Annalee is working in the 
Registrar's office. They have three children, all 

in school. 
'54 DAVID HOUCK, associate professor of 

biology at State University College at Cortlant, 
N.Y., is on sabbatical leave participating in a 
research project with the U, S, Environmental 
Protection Agency at the National Water Qual· 
ity Laboratory in Duluth, Minn. He will be 
Sll.ldying the effect of heavy metals and pesti
cides on the reproduction and growth of fish 
and aquatic organisms. 

'55 MARIAN (WE ISS) BREIN is a sten· 
typist for a small shipping firm on the Battery 
in Manhattan. 

As the ir third term in Nigeria with the 
Sudan Interior Mission draws to an end, 
CHUCK & PEARL (LU KE '55) HERSHEL· 
MAN '55 anticipate returning to the States for 
a year of furlough starting in june, 1972. 

Secretary of the Board of Governors and 
Principal of the Christian Secondary School in 
Abak , Nigeria, ASUQUO (BEN) UDO '56 is 
taking care of the two chi ldren while his wife 
AYODAPO (JOY BODUNRIN '60) is on study 
leave in England. She has been awarded a nine· a 
month Commonwealth bursary 10 study educa· 
tional adminis tration at the University of Read· 
ing to be completed by June '72. 

'57 JOHN DeSANTO is pastor of the First 
Avenue Presbyterian Church and the Parke 
Memorial Presbyterian Church, Evansville, l nd. 
His ministry includes a Sunday radio broadcast 
and a Sall.lrday night TV program over WTVW. 
He and his wife Judy have three daughters, 
Jeannie, joanna, and Janice. 

Since graduation, GRACE (BAILEY '58) 
CHAMBE RLAIN taught two years in elemen· 

- Down the Aisle-
Roberta (Armant '71) & Mr. Acker 
Wendell & Donna (Smiley ex '64) Arnold 
Alba (Cruz '71) & Mr. Arters 
Paul & Elaine (Brown '68) Bauer 
William & Joanne (Shultz ex '68) Beckman 
Peter & Marian (Weiss '55) Brein 
Manley & Doris (Burdick ex '73) Brown 
John & Laurel (Grastorf '73) Buckwalter '73 
Joseph & Virginia (Brown ex '74) Carleo 
Jim & BenyCarrier '71 
Doug& Chris (Rovell '72) Comer '71 
Janice (Hill '69) & Mr. Cornelisse 
Sandra (Stegner '67) & Mr. Curnoll 
Thomas & Donna (Nichols '69) Eckman 
Douglas & Kathy (Hopkins '70) Filkins 
Robert & Rebecca (Hamilton ex '66) Glass 
David & Carol (Nelson '70) Griffith 
Larry & Donna (Bowen '72) Hames '71 
Connie (Niesley '66) & Mr. Hansen·Palmus 
Stephen & Cheryl Hi ltbrand '71 
William & judith (Yount '69) Horton 
Charles & Norma (Ketchnerex '74) Kratzat e)l '73 
Dave & Tina (Hazlett '72) Larson '71 
Eugene & J aile Lee '72 
Stephen & Suzanne (Keelel ex '71) Lynch 
Paul & Lyn (Wilkie '72) Marcoionni '72 
Robert & Judi th (Errick '63) Markham 
AI & Marty (Hogue '72) McCarty '69 
William & Cindy (McCoy ex '71) McQuillen 
Martha Jean (Cooper ex '70) & Mr. Milligan 
David & Bonnie (Armstrong '62) Montgomery 
Douglas & Rose (Abbruzze '67) Peet 
Gerald & Joan (Anderson ex '62) Phelan '62 
Sherrie (Hu tchinson '70) & Mr. Shamlian 
Dawn (Stephens '72) & Mr. Sharp 
Joh n & Linda (Lyke '58) Svitak 
Mark & Donna (Chambers '72) Tuttle '72 
Dean & Cheryl (Franklin '71) Wildrick 
David & Ruth !Jeffers '72) Wohlgemuth '73 
Ken & Sharon (Holmes ex '73) Woodruff '72 
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Dr. Cney 
receives 
degree. 

tolry s.;hools in Greenwood, N.Y. i nd New 
Boston, Mich. before devoting herself fulltime 
to being housewife ind mother. She olnd her 
hUWolnd Robert have four children - Judy, 
11 ; Ellol, 9; Bill , 7; and Steven, 5. 

'58 EDWARD SAVOLAINE has been ap· 
poin ted assistan t professor of radiology as of 
July, 1971 at Ohio State University College of 
Med icine, Columbus, Ohio. He is specializing 
in Augiography. 

Completing her master's degree in SJlCcial 
educat ion at Temple University on a fellowship 
in 1969, LINDA (LYKE '58) SVITAK is now 
teaching a class of children with learning dis· 
abilities in the Philadelphia suburbs. 

'59 QUENTIN STEWART graduated from 
New York Law School in June, 1971 and has 
since passed his bar eumination. 

1960> 
After receiving his B.A. , 1963 from SUNY 

at Bufhlo, and his M.A., 1968 from TUils 
Tech. College in English, PETER HARRIS ex 
'62 taught junior Engl ish in Bay City (TeJOlis) 
High School 1968·69. From 1969·70 he was 
an Instructor in English at the University of 
Mis$OIJri St. Lou is. Since 1970 he had been 
working for the Missouri Botanical Garden, 
first as an apprientice rose grower and then as 
the Appointed Head of the growing center. 
Currently he is caring for his father in Dallas. 

'62 DONALD HOUSLEY, assisunt profes' 
sor of history, will serve as director of the 1972 
Summer Session at Susquehanna University, 
Selinsgrove, Pa. A member of the Susquehanna 
faculty since 1967, he was named "Professor 
of the Year" in a student poll this pan fall. 
Donald received his Ph.D . degree last March 
from Pennsylvania State University. 

In September, 1972, MARILYN (HART· 
MAN '63) EBER received an MS. in Early 
Secondary English from the State University 
College at Brockport, N.Y. 

eJOl '63 RICHARD FERO, a Major in the 
U.S. Army, has been sutioned in Savannah, Gil., 
for the past two yearl. He is operations officer 
of an ai rcraft maintcnal'lCe brigade at Hunter 
Army Airfield. The uni t trains South Vietna· 
mese to fly UH 1 (Huey) helicopters. Major 
Fero has served in Viet·Nam twice. He is 
married and the father of two sons aged five 
years and 19 months. 

Assistant Editor at Zondervan Publishing 
House, Grand Rapids , Mich., JUDITH 
(ERRICK '63) MARKHAM has been house 
editor for several outstanding Christian alJlhorl. 
She is a member of the Grand Rapids Symphon· 
ic Choral Society, and was listed in Outstanding 
Young Women of America for 1969. Her hus
bilrld Robert is employed by Michigan Consol· 
idated Gas Co. 

'63 ROBERT NEWMAN received an M.A. 

degree from Wheaton College, 111., las t June, 
graduating wi th honors and majoring in Church 
History. 

'63 JON SHEA hilS been appointed Acting 
Personnel Manager for ELWA, Liberia for a six
month period. 

'64 LI NDA JORDAl has been in Europe 
for 2¥.. years with Youth With A Mission teach· 
Ing German in their School of Evangelism ~nd 
working in the office u secretary. 

June '7 2 will find DAVE &. ROSEMAR IE 
(VIRTUE '63) MANNEY '64 home on fur· 
lough from the All Ecuador Gospel Network 
HCJB. 

Pastor of La Harpe, 111. Union Church and 
Foun tain Green Presbyterian Church, WIL· 
L1AM BEST '64 writes he and his wife have 
five children - th ree adopted , l aura 6, Jeremy 
5, Toby 3; and two natural, Aimee 4, and 
Christopher 3. 

'66 ROBERT BE LLAMY manages an Inter· 
national Hou!>C of Pancakes Restaurant In 
Albany, N.Y. His wife JUDY (F REY '65) reo 
ceived her masters degree in English from SUC 
at Brockport and taught for one semester at 
Cohoes High School. 

Stationed in Mannheim , Germany is SP/4 
JON ANGEll '66 where he is a counselor at 
the main stochde. With him arc wife SHERI 
(HER ITAGE '66) and daughter Jodi Lynn. 

They will be returning to America and c .... ilian 
life in late 1972. 

'67 ROBERT &. JUDITH (BOWD ITCH '68) 
BROTZMAN are stationed in the Philippines 
for the neJOlt two years while he, a capta in in 
the Air Force, completes his overseas du ty. 

'67 FRANK DOHRAU, a 1970 graduate of 
Gordon-Conwell Theological Seminary, is serv· 
ing as Director of Christian Education at Cal· 
vary United Prewyterian Church in Butler, Pa. 

For the past two years, RANDOLPH FREY 
'68 has been teaching American history at the 
Christian and Missionary Alliance Academy in 
Quito, Ecuador. 

looking forward to rel\Jrning to America in 
late '72 as a civilian is Sp/5 TOM GU RLEY '68 
who is stationed in West Berlin as a German 
lingu ist. 

'68 KEN KIRBY graduated in June, 1971 
from Trini ty Evangelical Divinity School, Deer· 
field, 111. He and his wife SUSAN·IANE 
(MacDONALD '68) are establishing a new 
church in jackson, N. J. for the Conservative 
Baptist Association of New Jersey. 

Graduating from nursing s.;hool in June, 
1969, JOYCE (SCHULTZ eJOl '68) STUART has 
returned with her husband from a ynr's stay 
in Saigor, Viet·Nam where she worked as a 
secretary/nurse for Campus Cru$ilde for Chr istl 
World Vision. Their neJOl t anignment is 4 yea rs 
in Bitburg. Germany. 

'69 MARALEE CRANDON , majoring in 
Communicat ions, received her M.A. degree 
with honors from Wheaton College, III . in 
June '7 1. She is presently teaching high s.;hool 
in Orange Park, Fla. 

Allending graduate s.;hool at Iowa State 
Universi ty are DICK &. KATHY (BARNETT 
'69) DAAKE '69. He is stud ying chemistry; 
she's in elementary education. 

'69 DONNA (N ICHOLS) EC KM AN is at· 
tending Maranatha Baptist Bible College, Water· 
town, Wise., training for the foreign mission 
field. 

'69 GINI OLNEY is teaching fifth grade in 
jacksonville, Fla. 

.-----Future Alumni------------, 
Mark &. Donna (Hei nold '69) Anderson '70 
Robert &. Judy (Frey '65) Bellamy '66 
Roger &. Holly (Johnson '69) Bosma 
Robert &. Judith (Bowditch '68) Brouman '67 
Gary &. Judy (Lynip '61) Brown 
John &. SylYia (Bristow '62) Cahill 
Clifford &. Eileen (Lounsbury) He ineck '70 
Angelo &. Rita (Hartman '64) Capuano 
George &. Betty DeVinney '65 
Arthur &. Marilyn (Hartman '63) Eber 
Tom &. Jayne (Looman '68) Gurley '6& 
Bruce &. Karen Hanson '61 
James &. Jeannie (Smith '70) Calder 
John &. Donna (Custer eJOl '62) Hoover 
Daniel &. Miriam (Lawrence '68) Jerome '68 
Ken &. Susan'hne (MacDonald '68) Kirby '68 
David &. Lois (Lambridges '62) Luuweiler 
Dave &. Rosemarie (Virtue '63) Manney '64 
Terry &. Donna McLaughlin '65 

Bob &. Belly Lou Norberg '60 
Shirley &. Jn n Pawling '56 

Tom &. Sibyl (Brennan '53) Slagle 

l owell &. Ruth (James '60) Smith eJOl '56 
Calvin &. Ruth (Bedford '64) Steiner '6 3 

Eric Stephen 
Carla Grace 
Mark Roger 
Erica Lynne 
Gwyneth Lucretia 
Andrew Lincoln 
Patricia Eileen 
Michelte Anne 
Dennis Pa trick 
Mark Hun tley 
Sonja Noelle 
Janelle Kay 
Rebecca 1 nez 
John Wesley 
Aaron Smith 
Christine Jane 
James David 
Peter Michael 
l orene Michelle 
Tamara louise 
Nancy Lou 
Brock Daniel 
Kia Renee 
Ray Thom as. 
Larry Reid" 
Andrew Roy Derek 
Jonathan Craig 

"Adopted 

1· 16-72 
I~ 3-7 1 ,. ·71 
11-18·71 
10.30.7 1 
11 · 7·71 

3- 5·72 
10-29·7 1 
12·24·70 
2· 7-7 1 
6·24-70 

lJ.11·71 
2·22·72 
J.1 9·69 
6·23·71 
8·28·71 
2·20-71 ,. 3-71 

10-18·69 
4· 2·71 

12- 9·70 
7·30-69 " 
5· 6·69" 

9-25-71 
5·29·71 

I 
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Mr. Taylor demonstrates 
a~tion and tone to 
Fine Arts Division Chairman 
Dr. Charles Finney 

Alumnus Taylor Donates Clavichord 
Dr. C. Nolan Huizenga, Professor of 

Piano, predicts a newly-acquired clavi
chord will be a primary asset to the 
college music department. "It's much 
easier for the student to discover the 
style and technique of earlier musical 
movements when using an instrument of 
the period." Houghton's clavichord po
sessess a special uniqueness: it was built 
and donated by Lowell Taylor '58, now 
an English teacher at Amherst High 
School, Alden, N.Y. 

Using a Zuckermann Clavichord Ki t 
which supplies only the mechanism, he 
designed and constructed the casework -
solid cherry with a decorative rose in
lay - as well as the accompanying stand 
modeled after the bottom of a Shaker 
trestle table with an innovative compart-

1970s 
Her husband John pastoring the First Bap· 

tist Church in Black River, N.Y., KATHY 
(PAGE '70) HUNTER keeps busy wi th choir 
dire"ing and committee work to start a Chris
tian Day School in their area. 

In an M.A.T. program at Harpur University, 
PHIL BARACKMAN ex '7\ is intern teaching 
in Hancock, N.Y. 

At present, ANDY BING HAM '71 is attend· 
ing Ivy School of Professional Art and doing 
some free-lance art work in Pi usburgh , Pa. He 
hopes to complete his Master of Fine Arts in 
Graphic Design in four years, then do this type 
of work, partry for Christian organiutions. 

Doing graduate work in organic chemsitry 
at Virginia Polytechnic Institute, BILL BISHOP 
'71 is working towards a Ph.D. He also coun· 
sels a small youth group at Blacksburg Com
munity Wesleyan Church, Blacksburg, Va. 

ment for storage of the tuning wrench. 
Mr. Taylor has already built two harpsi
chords and is presently building another. 

The four-and-one-half-octave-keyboard 
instrument valued at $500 - somewhat 
resembling a harpsichord except that the 
strings are struck rather than plucked -
is a reproduction of an ancient Italian 
device circa 1500. 

Due to its very soft, gentle tones, the 
clavichord will have limited use in public 
recitals, and therefore will better serve an 
educational role. Its narrow range is none
theless an expressive one as volume varies 
with pressure from the fingers. Tone pro
duction differs from that of a piano in 
that the strings are struck by brass wedge
Ii ke tangents, rather than felt hammers. 

'71 CA ROl BROWN is teach ing vocal and 
beginning instrumental music at Avoca Central 
School. She also gives private flute and piano 
lessons. 

'71 11M CARR IER is doing public re lations 
work for Apple Records in their Denver office. 

Stationed in Quantico, Va., DAN DRIVER 
'71 is attending Officer Candidates School 
studying navigation. 

The sole French instructor there, IANET 
(ANDERSEN '71) FROM is teaching at the 
Hopatcong High School in Hopatcong, N.J. 
Her hu.band Wes has an accounting job. 

'71 RICH FUL KERSON is enrolled at 
Asbury Theological Seminary, Wilmore, Ky. 
His wife, SHERY L (WOOD '7 1) is tuching 
sixth glade in Lexington. 

Teaching two sessions of Kindergarten in 
Lyons, N.Y. is KATHY HARPP '71. 

'71 LAR RY HAMES is employed as a 

-In Memoriam--
'04 NORA (LAWRENCE) SM ITH of Ash· 

burn, Ga., died during July, 1971. 
ex '19 NIMROD LONG of St. Paul, Minne

sota, died. 
'25 DIANA (FERNS) MILLER died at the 

Cedar Nursing Home in Ogdensburg, N.Y. 
ex '27 ADA MYERS died at the Gerry 

Home in Gerry, N.Y. 
ex '33 GERMAINE VAN SL YKE of Cas· 

tile, N.Y, has died. 
'40 RICHARD SLATER died Dec. 28, 

1971. A memorial theology section is being 
established in the library of Belle Glade (Fla.) 
Christian Day School where he taught. 

ex '42 DUANE STALL of Elma, N.Y. died 
Feb. 13, 1971. 

'48 RAYMOND BALL died Nov. 25, 1971 
of a heart attack. He pastored the Park wood 
Presbyterian Church in Florence, S.C. 

62 WILFRIED ZI BELL was killed in a 
plane crash Nov. 21 , 1971. 

'63 ROGER HULL, 'hairmall and Chief 
Executive Officer of Mutual of New York, 
died Feb. 6, 1972 of cancer in Stamford 
(Conn.) Hospilal. His honorary degree was a 
doctor of laws. 

'67 MARY (SIGMON) KOVALIK of Cam
bridge Springs, Pa. was killed in an automObile 
accident Dec. 7, 1971. 

psychologist assistant in several school districts 
near Houghton, N .. Y. 

'71 DEBBIE HENDERSON is at Syracuse 
University studying for her masters in magazine 
journalism. 

In h is second semester at M ills College, Oak
land, Calif., TI M ISBE LL '71 is working for a 
master's in music composition. His wife KAY 
(H IRSCHEY '71) is working for Pacific Tele· 
phone and hopes to Slart her master's .work 
at Berkeley during the summer. 

Attending Westminister Theological Semi
nary and teaching classes in Spanish at Cedar 
Grove Christian Academy, Philadelphia, Pa. is e 
GLENN KENNEDY '71. 

Wyoming County Community Hospllal in 
Warsaw, N.Y. is utilizing the talents of JON 
RHINESMITH '71 as a Medical Laboratory 
Technician. 

'71 DEBBY RICE is a technical clerk for 
the Virginia Electric & Power Co. in Richmond, 
V •. 

After spending 8 weeks touring Eastern & 
Western Europe with Gordon College's Euro· 
pean Seminar, LUCI SM ITH '71 returned home 
to her new job of child care worker at the 
Methodist Home for Children, Philadelphia, Pa. 

Enrolled in a Ph,D, program in Computer 
Science at Carnegie·Melion University, Pitts· 
burgh , Pa. is RICH SM ITH '71. 

'71 JONATHAN WEID EMANN is an ensign 
at the Naval Air Station in PensaCOla, Fla. 

'71 CHERYL (F RANKLIN) WILDR ICK is 
teaching senior high English and girls' physical 
education at Whitesville Central School, Whites· 
ville, N.Y. 

Stationed in Fort Benning, Ga., BILL 
YANDA '71 is serving in Ihe Infanlry Chorus 
there. 

LAST MINUTE NEWS 
'71 BILL CHILDS has been commissioned 

a second lieutenant in the U.S. Air Force upon 
graduation from Officer Training School at 
Lackland AFB , Texas. He is being assigned 10 
Moody AFB, Ga. for pilot training. 

(Continued on poge d, column 3) 
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Summer Alumni Weekend July 13-16 
Summer Alumni Weekend '72 will be 

hetd Jul y 13·16. Among features planned 
are an address by U.S. Senator James 
Buckley, a concert with the Chattanooga 
Boys Choir, and an alumni art show. 

Alumni returning for the event wi ll be
gin their Houghton stay with a Smorgas
bord at 7:00 p.m., July 13. Well fortified 
for the evening, they'll then get a preview 
of the new college film, hear an address 
by the incoming PresIdent, Dr. Wilber 
Dayton, and spend the rest of the even
ing in informal conversation wi th him 
and old friends. 

Friday morning wi l l be a formal pre: 
senlation of the Alumni Survey made 
duri ng the winter. Dr. Walter Thomas, 
the consultant employed by the Alumni 
Associa tion for the survey, will dCSGribc 
findings and interpret their significance. 
In the second session alumni wi ll have 
opportunity to react to the findings, 
make suggestions and discuss their own 
future role in the college program. 

Friday afternoon is free for golf, 
hiking, swimming - whatever. A box 
picnic supper will be served at Letch· 
worth State Park followed, back on 
campus at 8:30 p.m., by a concert with 
the Chattanooga Boys Choir. Saturday 
morning will have a political theme as 
New York's 39th District U.s. Congress· 
man James Hastings and State Assembly
man james Emery talk and interact with 
alumni on government and citizen action. 
Represcntative Conable of Rochester, 
listed on the preliminary program will 
not attend. 

At noon five-year class reunion lunch
eons will be served along with a general 
luncheon at the Distr ict Dining Hall. 
During the afternoon an Alumni Arts 
and Crafts Sidewalk Show and Sale will 
be held outside Wesley Chapel. (Would 
be contributors should contact Mrs. F. 
Gordon Stockin at the college.) Saturday 
evening U.s. Senator james Buckley of 
New York is tentatively scheduled for an 
address. Weekend activities will conclude 
with a communion fell owship and church 
service Sunday morn ing. 

General accommodations will be in 
the new Brookside Residence for Women. 
So far as is possible adjacent accommo-

PROGRAM CORRECTION : 
Omitted under Weekend E:>;pensu wu ~ 

$5.85 item for dinners. The Alumni Luncheon 
will be $ 1.50. Tot~1 price is unch~nged . 

dalions will be reserved for returning 
classmates. For those who prefer camp
ing, spaces for trailers and self-contained 
units will be avai lable adjacent to the 
campus. Advance reservations will be 
required. 

Music Alumni Will 
Sponsor WorkshoR 

Music Alumni will co·sponsor the first 
Houghton Arts Exploration July 10-14 
on the college campu s. In residence for 
the fi ve-day series of workshops, lectures, 
concerts and exhibits wi ll be the Chatta
nooga Boys Choir, directed by Steven 
Ortlip. 

Also at the Exploration as resident 
faculty will be the baritone soloist, 
William Gephart of Dalcroze School of 
Music and the School of Sacred Music of 
Union Theological Seminary, New York. 
Professor Gephart will give master classes 
in Vocal Pedagogy and will be available 
for private instruction. Dr. Charles Fin
ney and Professor james Higdon of the 
college faculty will lecture and give re
citals on the Holtkamp organ. Othcr 
faculLy will participate and perform in 
faculty recital. 

Sponsored by Houghton College's Di
vision of Fine Arts and Music Alumni 
with the cooperation of the Buffalo Chap
ter of the American Guild of Organists, 
the seminar will include exploration of 
Boy Choir Techniques, Electronic Music, 
Trends in Contemporary An , Creative 
Music in the Classroom, A Hymn Festival, 
Piano Class Techniques, Performing the 
Hymn Tunc 48 Di fferent Ways and Tone 
Production with Choir Boys. 

Mr. Ortlip, a '42 Houghton graduate, 
directs the 36-voice boys' choir in addi
tion to his duties as Organi st-OlOirmaster 
of the Decatur Presbyterian Church, At
lanta Ga. The Chattanooga Boys Choir 
sang for President Nixon in 1%9 at the 
televised National Christmas Tree light
ing. They performed at the New York 
World's Fair and at Expo '67 in Mon treal. 
Mr. Ortlip's daily lectures at Houghton 
will include demonstrations of technique 
with the choir and two concerts. 

The Exploration begins at noon on 
July 10. Persons interested in registering 
for the week, or portions thereof should 
address inquiries to: Houghton Arts Ex
ploration, Keith C. Clark , Houghton Col
lege, Houghton, N.Y. 14744. 

Alumni Ne ws . . (Cont. from page c) 
M~S l er of IS I~ngu~ges, TED MORROW '51 

h~ been running his own multilingu~1 Irans· 
I~tion agency since O(;(ober 1969. He hiS 
se rved two years as President of the Delaware 
V~lIey Tr~nsJuors As§Ociation and is currently 
its secre!~ry. He is ~Iso an a(;(ive member of 
the Philadelphi~ ch<lpter of the American Trans 
lators Association and is (:urrently ils secre· 
I~ry. He is ~§O an active member of the Phil
~delphi~ chapter of the Americ~n Translators 
Association. 

'58 DONALD BARBER expects to be on ~ 
three month furlough beginning in june. He is 
wperintendent of Apostolic Churches of Jews 
Christ in Minas Ger~is, Brazi l. 

Following their june, 197 1 wedding in 
W~shinglOn, D.C., Ch~rles · & JUDITH (LONG 
'64) GARDNER spent most of their honey
moon in Japan where he studied ~spe(;(s of 
Japanese education under the NEA and Ford 
Founduion. From japan they travelled to 
Hong Kong, Hawaii and San Fr~nci~o. They 
now make their home in Rockville, Md. where 
both are teachers in Montgomery County Pob· 
lie School. 

TRANSCRIPT INFORMATION 
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-Living Memorials--
MR. and MRS. E.S. MOSES, and MR. ~nd 

MRS. ROBERT HARBECK by Mr. and Mrs. 
Edwin Moses. 

MRS. LU LA HARKER by Mr. Archie 
Harker. 

MR. CHARLES DECKER by Rev. and 
Mrs. Maurice Baker, Mrs. Annie Davis, Mr. ~nd 
Mrs. Floyd Allen, Dr. and Mrs. l. Holland 
Taylor, ~nd Brighton Community Church. 

MR. BERTRAND E. RUDD by Mrs. Gail 
Anderson, Philips Electronic Instruments, and 
S~ndy Creek Teachers Assoc i~tion. 

MRS. NORA LAWRENCE SM tTH by the 
Estate of Mrs. Nora L~wrence Smith. 

MRS. lOLA TOMLINSON BA KER by Miss 
Esther Tomlinson. 

MR. RAYMOND BALL by Mrs. Leon~ 

Ball . 
MRS. MARGARET COTT by Mr. Worth 

COlt ~nd Sylv~ni~ Electric. 

MRS. JESSIE MYGATT by Miss Mary 
Mygill. 

MRS. KATHER INE THOMAS by Dr. Clif
ford Thomu. 

MRS. MAUDE SHEA by Perot Fund of 
O~ltas Community Chest Trust Fund. 

Bill Childs 



Highlander 
Sports 
by WM . GREENWAY 

1971·72 Basketball Resume: 
The Houghton Highlanders finished 

with a disappointing "official" record of 
2 wins and 21 losses. This 2-21 includes 
3 wins which had to be forfeited because 
co-captai n Harold Spooner was declared 
ineligible for 151 semester play after he 
had played 9 games. He then had to sit 
out the next six games until 2nd semester 
began. His ineligibility was caused by a 
curriculum technicality which violated 
conference rules. The season record was 
3-6 when the results of our confession 
arr ived. While SpoOflcr kept his 19 pt. 
average on the bench, the Highlanders 
lost to Fredonia and Elmira by 10 points. 
The other co-ca ptain Tim Palma was 
lost for 4 games with a bad ly sprained 
ankle. Boon ie Robinson took his place 
and not only held his own in the re
bounding but had games of 17, 22 and 
23 points to hctp pace the Highlanders 
with Palma out. 

Some o f the h igh lights of the season 
indude: the 83-86 overtime loss to Al
fred with Palma scoring 22; the 78-66 
win over Brock as Spooner tossed in 24; 
the very excit ing 78-76 win over Eisen
hower as Spooner tied the ga me with his 
21st poin t and Palma won it with 2 foul 
shots with only 2 seconds remaini ng; 
the dose loss to Mercyhurst 77-82 as 
Dave Clark led the way with 18; the 
103-102 overtime win over Bartlesvi lle 
for 3rd place in th e Wesleya n Tourna
ment as Spooner and Palma even ly divid
ed 46 points and Bi ll Johnson scored the 
winning basket Ofl a play called by Coach 
Bob Rhoades; another highlight would 
have to be the 68-78 loss to Fredonia as 
the Hi ghl anders tried to recover from the 
just delivered news of Spooner's inel
igi bility with Boonie Robinson tying 
Palma for scoring honors wi th 15; the 
firs t win of 2nd semester ovcr Berkshire 
Christian 10 1-75 as Robinson again took 
top honors with 22 points and 14 re
bounds; the second win of the semes
ter and second game over 100 points 
came as Baptist Bible felt 116-87 with 
Robinson scoring 23, Spooner 24, and 
Clark 25; a close 74-78 loss to Lock 
Haven featured Dave Smith wi th 18, 
Palma with 19, and Spooner with 20; 
and the last dose game - a 73-78 loss [Q 

Harpur as Robinson came off the bench 
to score 17. 

BAS EBAll - George Wells - CoOlch TRACK - Rober! RhO<lOes - Couh 

'" 
Douglu Burke - AssiS!lIn! 

~ April April 

'" 8 Messiah D.H. 1:00 A 12 Roberts 3:00 A ~ , Saptist Bible 2:00 H " Hobart 

'" 
8 le Movne 0.1'1 . 1:00 A 51. Bon~ven ture 2:00 H 

UJ 14 Hobllr! 3:00 A 18 H"rpur 3:30 H 
0 " Harpur 0.1'1. 1:00 A 22 Alfred 1:30 A 
Z 19 Gene!;eo 3:00 H 26 Fredonia 3:30 A 

'" 22 Fredonia O.H. 2:00 A 29 Gene!;eo 1 :30 H 

--'" " Eisenhower 2:30 H 
U 19 Srockport O.H. 1:00 A M., 

'" 3 R.I .T. 3:00 A 
Z M.y 6 P.C.A.C . 10:00 H 

'" 3 Oswego 4:00 A 10 Oneonta 3:00 H .. 6 Niagar~ O.H. 1:00 H 13 Up Slate N.Y.s. 10:00 A 
V1 

9 SI. Sonaventure 3:00 H 17 Mansfield 3:00 A 

13 Uliu O.H. 1:00 A 20 Oswego 1:00 H 

There were also some disappointing Dave Smith .425 8.9 
big losses. As last year, thc Highlanders Tim Bowditch .491 6.4 
still suffer from the lack of a big man to 
control the boards and score in close. Team totals: .440 78 

The Highlanders individual regular sea- Opponents: .47 1 90 
son statistics: 

FG% pt. ave. Top Rebound ers 

Harold Spooner .495 19.8 Dave Smi th 182 
Tim Palma .382 15.2 Rod Robinson 182 
Dave Clark .405 11.4 Tim Palma 163 
Rod Robinson 0480 11.4 Bill Johnson 140 
Bill Johnson .534 10.1 (Continllf~d on next page) 

Wo me n's Varsity Sports: Coach - Linda Scha ible 

There are two varsity sports fOf Houghton women : volleyball and basketball. Both 
are coached by Miss Linda Schaible who has a two year perfec t coaching record in 
basketball. 

In the fa ll varsity volleyball compi led a 3-3 season. The team lost a hard-fought 
match against Fredonia State but evened the record by taking Elmira. Another loss 
was forced on the team by Genesco State by a close 13-15, 15-7, 12-15 score. Hough
too once again evened the season by taking their next con test over RIT . The volleyball 
squad managed to keep the season even by losing to the University of Buffalo while 
tak ing Buffalo State 15-7 and 15-2. 

The highlight of the volleyball season was a trip to Binghamton for the Women's 
Intercollegiate Volleyball Tournament. In its first year of compe tition, Hough ton 
placed 6 th ou t of twelve schools. Houghton defeated New Paltz and Russell Sage 
While losing to Binghamton and Oneonta in the double elimination tourney. 

The Houghton Highlandcttes opened their basketball season with hopes of con
tinuing their two-year perfec t season record. This th ey were able to do for two 
games as they defeated Bu ffalo State 40-35 and Canisius 38-32. Darlene art led scor
ing in both games with 13 and 11 points. The perfect record was fina lly broken as 
Canisius took a retu rn con test 44-46. Darlene art and Carolyn Leach shared 22 
points, but it wasn't enough as nu merous turnovers and weak defense contributed to 
the downfall. The girls not only rebounded from the loss in fine style but did some
thing the boys cou ld not do - the High landettes smashed arch-ri val Roberts Wesleyan 
62-39. In the "51. Valentine's Day Massacre" Carolyn Leach had 14 points and 18 re
bounds while Darlene art had 12 points and 9 rebounds. Sue Miller scored 8 points 
with a perfect night from the field. 

Houghton lost its secood game of the season in a dose con test with University of 
Rochester 45-48. Leach led scoring wi th 17 points and I I rebounds while art had 13 
points and 10 rebounds. The University of Bu ffa lo fel l 59.43 as art had one of her 
best games scoring 21 poims and grabbing I I rebounds while Leach took second with 
18 points and 17 rebounds. The regular season cnded with a 40-31 win over Fredonia 
State. Leach and Donna Cole led with 12 and 11 respectively . 

(Continued on nexl JXJge) 



Women 's Sports. . (Continued (rom page 5) 

The High landerettes journeyed to Spring Arbor for a post-season lounamen l where 
they fell before a powerful Jackson College squad 55-62. Leach led Ihe losi ng effort 
with 24 points and 10 rebounds. Houghton me t Roberts Wesleyan for 3rd place and 
secured it wi th a 63·42 tri um ph. Ort led this con test with 23 points an d 16 rebounds 
whi le Leach had 14 points. This dosed OUI a successful 7-3 season for Coach Schaible 
to go wi th her two previous undefeated seasons. 

Basketball . .. (Continued from poge 5) 

Harold Spooner's 19.8 average is a 
new Highlander record as is his two 
season average of 18. It would be a 10SS
up as to the most improved Highl ander 
between Dave Clark an d Boonie Robin
son with perhaps a slight edge to Boonie. 
Clark, a sometimes starter last season at 
forward, quickly moved into the starl ing 
guard slot this season and became a 
steady performer especially while 
Spooner was out. Boonie came up from 
the J.V. squad and steadily improved as 
the season progressed to tie for 3rd in 
scori ng and first in rebounding even 
though playing considerabl y less than 
the starting five. 

Houghton lost both starts in the 
King's Tournament. Spooner and Robin
son led scoring with 2 game totals of 46 
and 39. Spooner se t a Houghton record 
wi th 36 against Barrington. 
HC-Upponent Season game scores: 
83·86 Alfred U. (overtime) 

At Buffalo Campus 

78-66 Brock 
63-90 Oneonta 
78· 76 Eisenh ower 
77-82 Mercyhu rst 
72·78 Cen tral 
103-102 Bartlesville (overtime) 
86-1 15 Pitt~urgh at Johnstown 
56-98 Clarion 
68-78 Fredonia 
66-99 Oswego 
69-79 Elmira 
72·101 Hobart 
74-91 Roberts Wesleyan 
76-104 Geneseo 
10' -75 Berkshire Christian 
116-87 Baptist Bible 
82- 103 RIT 
74·78 Lock Haven 
73-78 Harpur 
65-103 SI. John Fisher 
84-99 King's 
91·110 Bar~ington 

Innovation Marks Ministerial Training 
Giving young people a thoro ugh t ra ining fo r th e Christ ian m in istry con

t in ues as a priority o n the Buffa lo Camp us o f Ho ugh to n Coll ege. The need 
for Ch rist ian work ers whose m inds have bee n chall enged an d whose hearts 
have been warm ed has not lessened through the years. With over a million 
peop le in Erie Count y a lo ne, the need has never been greater. 

Hough ton is wrestli ng with th e pressing need to trai n you ng people to 
move into the mids t o f a changing socie ty and prese nt the ever con temp
o rary Christ. Twent y- three students o n Buffalo Ca mpus are presentl y 
enro ll ed in th e mini steri al program . 

Dur ing the recent j anu ary Winterim stud ents too k f ie ld trips and ex
amined th e ex panded oppo rtunit ies in the comm un ity for a Ch rist ia n 
witness. In the classroo m sessions books suc h as Lawrence O. Richard 's 
book, "A New Face fo r th e Ch urc h ", were evalu ated. Resou rce people 
who made a val uable con t r ibu t io n to this learning ex perience incl ud ed 
Rev. Arth ur Billips of The Ell icott Center, an inner city m inist ry p rim aril y 
to blacks; Rev. Carl Bo urk e, Chaplain at th e E ri e County Jai l ; County 
judge j ose ph F. Ma ttina ; Donald Loveless fro m Teen Haven and Miss F. 
Scovil le, Social Worker a t the In glesid e Ho me. 

The Minis teri al Pract ic um is an innovatio n in the curricu lu m . This pro
gram assigns a student to a n ex peri enced Christian worke r, th e inte nt 
being to give the s tud ent intensive, pract ical and pe rsonal exposure to 
Chr ist ia n service. - Robert Ma tt ke 

Robert Mattke is associate professor of Theology and Bible at Buffalo 
Campus. In addition to his teaching responsibilities, Professor Mattke is 
president of the Wesleyan TheologicalSociety. The W. T.5. has nearly 400 
members in the U.S.A. and overseas. Its chief function is to publish on 
annual Theological/oumal. 
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MUSIC FESTIVAL PLANNED 
Church music and art wi ll be the uni

fying theme of the 1972 Spring Music 
Festival, May 1·5. COOfdinating the ven· 
ture is James M. Higdon, Assistant Pro
fessor of Voice and Organ . 

The week's programs will begin Mon
day evening with an art lecture and 
ex hibit. The lecturer will speak again at 
Tuesday's chapeL In the evening the 
Rev. Mr . Charles R. Anders, Assistant 
Professor of Church Music at SI. Olaf's 
College will speak . The Chapel Choir wi ll 
perform Bat;h') Refurmation unlata in 
the Wednesday Chapel and Mr. Anders 
wi ll again speak in the evening. Thursday 
morn ing the Wind Ensemble will perform 
and in the afternoon Karel Paukert, 
Associate Professor of Organ and Church 
Music at Northwestern University School 
of Music, will give a master class. In the 
evening Mr. Paukert wi ll lecture and 
demonstrate organ improvisation tech
niques. 

Friday's chapel will feature the Col
lege Choir in a German language per
for mance of Bach's Singe l dem Herro. 
Mr. Pau kert will present an Artist Series 
concert in the evening. All performances 
and lectures will be open to the public. 

NINE NAMED TO WHO'S WHO 
Nine Houghton College seniors have 

been named to "Who's Who Among 
Students in American Colleges and Uni
v{:rsities ... 

Those nine students are: Michelle 
Forbes, Snyder, N.Y.; Diane Frederick, 
Amsterdam, N.Y.; John Jordan, Penns
vi ll e, N. J.; Daniel Kreller, Livon ia, Mi ch.; 
Margaret Lindl ey, Houghton, N.V. ; Ro
berta MacNei ll , Fanwood , N.J .; Douglas 
Peterson , Columbus, Ohio; Janine Sakow
ski, Springville, N.Y.; and John Seaman, 
Cutchogue, N.Y. 

Criteria for the award ind ude scholar· 
ship, participation and leadership in aca
demic and ex tra·curricular ac tivi ties, and 
citizenshi p and service to the schooL 



Campus Newsbeat 

AAES CONVENTION SET 
The 1972 American Association of 

Evangelical Studen t5 Conven tion/Congress 
will be held on campus April 12-16. 
David W. Frasier, a Houghton Senior and 
National Convention Chairman, told 
MILI EU that several hundred evangelical 
students from across the nation are ex
pected fOf the five days of addresses and 
workshops. 

Speakers for the event are Rev. Ennla 
Cugini of Foster, R.I., associated with 
the 20th Century Reformation Move
ment. His subject will be "Christians on 
the Right." Focusing on drugs, pollution 
and housing problems will be Mr. Henry 
vanZile Hyde, Jr., Executive Director of 
the President's Advisory Panel on Timber 
and the Environment. He is former Assis
tant to the HEW Secretary. Professor of 
Education and History at johns Hopkins 
Uni versi ty, Dr. Timothy L. Smith, will 
discuss the "Christian and Social Involve
ment." [Dr. Smith gave the commence
ment address at Houghton in 1967[. 

Workshop topics will include student 
government and studen t press. Overall 
theme is "Where Do We Go From Here?" 

PLAYS GIVEN 
Two plays were presented on campus 

on February 4 by the Pacific Repertory 
Company. The troupe performed Shake· 
speare 's " Merch ant of Venice" at a mati
nee and Ibsen's "Hedda Gabbler" in the 
evening. Campus station WjSl was the 
sponsoring organ ization. 

178 ON DEAN'S LIST 
One hundred and seventy-eight Hough· 

ton Sludents made the first semester 
Dean's li st, according to an announce
ment by Academic Dean, Dr. Clifford W. 
Thomas. Thirty of these earned 4.000 
grade averages. All students listed were 
full-time registrants with loads ranging 
from 12-18 credit hours. 

Dr. Ries, Mrs. Cochrane, Rev. Cochrane, Superintendent Ingersoll. 

Bennett Cochrane Named Pastor of the Year 
One last great chance for evangelicals, the necessity of a clearcut committment 

to social justice and the importance of offering viable avenues of Christian action to 
youth were major themes running through four days of lectures and panels presented 
to 290 pastors and their wives attending the Ministerial Refresher Course on campus 
March 13·16. 

Topics covered by the speakers, Dr. Carl F.H. Henry and Dr. Melvin Dieter, related 
to rejection of scientism-technocracy, the jesus movement, and touched on the 
charismatic movement and the church role in higher education. 

The Claude A. Ries Pastor of the Year Award was presented to The Rev. Mr. 
Bennett C. Cochrane, pastor of the Moncton, New Brunswick, Wesleyan Church. 
The Canadian minister was cited for his 
success as a pastor - he and his congre
gation dedicate a stunningly designed 
500-seat, $300,000 sanctuary on Palm 
Sunday - an aggressive missions program 
and community ministry. Mr. Cochrane 
has been superintendent of the Reformed 
Baptist Church and served on the com· 
mittee that structured its merger with 
the Wesleyan Church in 1966. 

FALL CAMPAIGN REPORT 
Response to the college's fall cam

paign seeking funds for liquidating the 
Brookside Residence indebtedness and 
reducing debt on Reinhold Campus Cen
ter produced $159,000 in cash and 
pledges. 

Another $24,000 gift, not attribu table 
to the campaign raised the total through 
January 30 of 1972 to $183,000. The 
portion of this total designated for Brook
side will, if full payment on other out
standing pledges is made, close out that 
debt. The 197 1 campaign total is larger 
than for the previous year and represents 
giving by alumni and o ther friends of the 
college out of a mailing list of approxi · 
mately 15000. 

Late in February, the alumni associ· 
ation began its own solicitation in a 
spring drive which consists of general and 
class mailings. Gifts to this program may 
be designated for capital projects like the 
campus center, or curren t funds - facul· 
ty salari es or schol arShips. 

ENROLLMENT FIGURES 
Second semester enrollment at the 

main campus totals 1173, 488 men and 
685 women. While this is a drop from the 
1200 students registered first semester, 
it is a smaller than normal loss. 

Registrar, Wesley 8. Nussey stated 
that January graduates, marriages and 
transfers comprise the lost tally. He 
noted that transferring "has become a 
way of life" for many students across 
the country. Asked about applications 
for this fall's freshman class he said, 
"Acceptances are slightl y better than last 
year [at this time} " . Second semester en· 
rollment at Buffalo Campus is 97, slightly 
down from September figures. 

EAR LE WILSON SpeAKS 
AT SPRING MEETINGS 

The Rev. Mr. Earle Wilson, pastor of 
Calvary Wesleyan ChurCh, Bethlehem, Pa., 
was the speaker for spring Spiritual Em
phasis Week, February 2-9. Pastor Wilson's 
ministry emphasized the need for open· 
ness to the Holy Spirit, mandatory to 
realizing Christ as a real and vital person 
in individual lives. This essential relation
ship, he stated, is the key to Christian 
practice. 

Other thrusts of his messages included 
the responsibili ty of Christians to convey 
the gospel as good news, to be loving, to 
be sensitive to human needs, "involved in 
a sick society ." 



LI BRARY CARPETED 
News at the Willard J. Houghton 

Library is the carpeting of the main 
reading room and the accessioning on 
Washington's Birthday of the library's 
lOO,OOOth book. Left to righT ~re 

Mr. Anderson . 
Mr. Skinner, 
Mr. Taylor 

The 586 yards of orange-green-gold 
tweed carpet was installed the week after 
Thanksgiving. The project has long been 
advocated by library staff and students 
and received broad support. The Class of 
1970 made a $1400 gift toward the 
carpet while faculty and staff contributed 
some $1380. The college paid the bal
ance. A future goal is carpeting for the 
periodical room. 

Anderson, Skinner, Taylor To Address 
Graduation Convocations May 21-22 

An autographed copy of " Discern 
These Times", by Dr. S. I. McMi llen 
be<:ame the 100,OOOth volume to en ter 
the Houghton collection on February 22. 
The book, published last fall by Flem
ming Revel , reflects the former college 
physician 's interest and scholarship in 
the field of Biblical Prophecy. Librarian, 
Dr. Esther J. Carrier, explained that 
while 100,000 volumes have been ae
cessioned, this does not mean that the 
collection includes that many books. 
The current figure surpasses 90,000. 

STOCK IN ON COMMITTEE 
Dr. F. Gordon Stockin , Chairman of 

the Division of Foreign Languages, has 
been named as consultant for the Devel · 
opment of a Latin Level III Regents 
Examination for the New York State Ed· 
ucation Department. 

Because of his support of the secon· 
dary school Latin cause, Dr. Stockin was 
invited to attend the initial session of the 
planni ng committee in Albany last Dc· 
cember. The committee is working on 
implem entation of a new Latin sy llabus 
and establishing appropriate exam ina· 
tions. 

Congressman John B. Anderson of 
Illinois and Evangelist Tom Skinner will 
address the 1972 graduation convoca· 
tions at Houghton College. 

Congressman Anderson, elected to 
Illinoi s' 16th District in 1962 and Chair· 
man of the House Republican Confer· 
ence , will give the Commencement 
Address May 22 . He was chosen as 
Layman of the Year by the National 
Association of Evangelicals in 1964. Con· 
gressman Anderson, an active churchman, 
gave a dramatic de anse of Federal Open 
Hou sing legislation in 1968. He is noted 
in Congress as one of its most effective 
speakers. 

Evangelist Skinner is founder and di
rector of Tom Skinner Associates, Inc., 
an organi zation committed to exposing 
the claims of Christ to whites and blacks. 
He is scheduled to give the Baccalaureate 
Address on Sunday, May 21. 

Born and raised in Harlem, and a con
verted gang leader, Evangelist Skinner 
serves as chairman of the Board of Urban 
Ministries, Inc., a publishing house for 
material relevant to the black church . 

Both speakers are well·known writers. 
Congressman Anderson is au thor of Be· 
tween Two Worlds: A Congressman's 
Choice (Zondervan, 1970). He edi ted a 
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second book, Congress and Conscience 
(Lippincoll, 1970) and has contributed 
to two more: We Propose: A Modern 
Congress (McGraw-Hili, 1966) and Re
publ ican Papers (Anchor· Doubleday, 
1968) 

Evangelist Skinner has written three 
books: Black and Free, (Zondervan) 
Words of Revoluti on, (Zondervan) and 
How Black is the Gospel (Lippincott). 

Speaking at the F.M.F . cOf1vocation 
May 21 will be the Rev. Mr. A. Wingrove 
Taylor, former presi dent of Caribbean 
Wesleyan Bible College, now Field 
Superintendent. 

Mr . Taylor was born on the island of 
Nevis where his parents were national 
missionaries. After receiving his educa· 
tion in the States he returned to the 
Caribbean to pastor a city church in Port 
of Spain , Trinidad. Later he became 
superintendent of the distric t and held 
that post unti l hi s appoin tment as presi
dent of Wesleyan Bible College. 

In 1970, th e church elected him Field 
Superintendent of the Caribbean field, 
an area comprised of seve n districts, 
seventeen missionaries, 135 organized 
churches and 59 unorgan ized congrega
tions. He is the first national elected to 
this posi tion. 

Entered ~ s Second Class Maller 
~ t Houghton, New York 14744 
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